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REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET
BLHOTION TUESDAY , NOVKMnKIt 8TH-

.Tor

.

.Sheriff ,

UAVIUN. MIl.r.Kll.
For Trewnrcr ,

JOHN HUSH.
For Clerk ,

JOHN 1JAUMKK.

For CoinlnlMlonrr ,

11. P. KNI01JT.
For .Ttulgc ,

A. M , CIIAWVKJK.
For Sunoyor.-

OKOHGK
.

SMITJI.

For Supcilntcmlentof Iiistriictinn ,

J. J. I'd I NTS.

For I 'wirier,
JOH.VO. IACU11S.

For the nccomodatlon of nur up-town

patrons ftrrnngcincnLs hnvo been mndo with

Kdholin & Urlckson , jewelers , opposite the

po t office , where nilvcrUneincnts anJ-

crdcw for the city delivery of TUB ] JKK

will bo rcccivc < l. Advertisements for the
evening must bo handed In before 1:30: p.-

m.

.

. , lor the morning edition before 8:30-

P.

:

. ml

LOCAL BREVITIES.I'-

atterson

.

11 * conl-

.Donne.

.

. Itclinblo Hatter.
Frederick Lending Hatter.
( ) H ! Cigars at Kulm'n lni Storo-

.Quina

.

Dftiidoliiio Powder nt Kuhn's.-

Tlio
.

nexv furniture ia being placed in

the CM * street xcliool this week.

Smoke SUritou ft Storm.i , finest
Cigar , nt Kuhn'a Drug Store only-

.Th

.

Lion continue ! to roar for Moore' *

Harnex .nd Saddlery.
For FINE Commercial Job Printing ,

11 at Tint HER Job room* .

Who pays the highest price for Second-

Hand Furniture ? Abrahams & Lew if ,

1121 Douglas street. wplO-Uw

Lost Bunch of key * . Finder will

ple.u") leave them nt the delivery window
nt tliu pontofllce nnd rcccito reward.

Amelia Sexton , daughter of Henry
He'xtun , diud lant Moiulny ut the rosidcnci ;

. of , Henry Donnhot , 111 !) Nineteenth
Ktrcet. She wns 22 imintlw nnd 12 days
old.

Fred Schrocdor mul hi aKsistant , Her-

man
¬

Schitturly , worn urrestccl yesterday on-

'n warrant aworii 'out by Uol. Wattion 1) .

Smith for keeping open and working in n
barber nhnp on SundayH.-

Chas.

.

. S. 1'eaio , the assistant U. S.
engineer , who hns charge of thu Minfouii-

ri cr work , in looking about jn this city fur
n Miitnblo location lor his olllco. Ho IH

now located in Council HlufTe , but thu-

licadqtinrtcra are to be removed to Oinnhn.

The jury in the caHB of Marsh VB. Unr-

ley
-

, which is hcing tried in the district
court , went out yesterday nnd the case
uf Millnrd VB. Hurley wnn at once called ,

ThlH caic invalvcH idinoHt precisely the
came iusucs ,

Five or * ix loaded box cars on the S.-

C.

.

. & 1*. K. R. were ditched on Sunday
nnd a br.ikemnn fioverelv hurt , owing to-

n broken rail A temporary trnck wan

laid around the wicck and no delays of
trains Imvu occurred.
n ,

-Ono hundred nnd fifty-nlno beautiful
residence lota, located on Hamilton xtreet ,

half way between the turn tftblu of the
red street car line nnd the rnterworkst-

ioRorvoir nnd nddition , niiil junt west of-

jthe convent of the .Sistcra Poor Claire in-

Shtnn'n addition. 1'ricea range from 875-

to 81(0 each , nnd will be Bold on easy
term * to those who will improve. Ilcmm'-

fcncy , Flffcc'nth nnd llougl H

PERSONAL..-

Urn.

.

. J5. 1! , Balch wontcast yesterday.-
gF.

.

. A.Naiihuid wife arrived homo yew-

U'nluy
-

from the west-

.t

.

{ i> , Jf. Jewclt Inft for Cheyenne on the
west bound train yesterday.-

T.

.

. Pulton Gant , nf Deadwood , son of
the lamented Judge ( ant , Is (n the city,

lluu. M , 1) , ISoneck , of Kan Francisco ,

came in on the overland train yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Peter Her returned homo yester-
day

¬

from 11 visit upon friends in Colorado ,

J. F. Coots , vho Rets the contract for
building the now court house , 1 envoi
Detroit for this city to-day.
f At the Metropolitan ; MM. Wilmm-
llcyiioldf , of Fremont ; John Winter , of-

Wahooj A. O. lilakcitnd , of Wahoo.
Henry lurK! , of Winner ; Thomas L-

.Fa
.

> cH , of Lincoln ; Dan FarininKton , of-

llenton , Mo. , tire ktayfng nt the Crclgliton-

Otn. . Jtobert WilllaniB nud fuiuilyfinnlly
departed yesterday for their now home in-

'Chicago. . Their many friends part with
them with regret.

Among the guests ut the Wlthnell uro :

J. W. Devtccsu , of L'ncoln ; M. Itood and
wife , of Kehraska City ; Ml s Mlnnlu
Quick , uf Helena , Montana.-

K'
.

S , Lambert and wife and W. U-

FulUm , of Lincoln ) F. Van Wlolke , of
Bell Creek ; K. S. Perry , of Auroraj F. A-

.Murphyof
.

PJntUmoiithiJ , Shouvf Hook
Itluifs , are reglHtercd nt the Caufield
house ,

Chas. Dresner , one of the Chlingo and
NortUwesteru dining car conductor !! ,

jwbiiuiui the poaltlcn on the wetU-ru dlvl-
nionof

-

that r ad made vacant by the
transfer of Mr. Davis , the former conduc-
tor

¬

, to the eoaUnt division.
Charles Davis , dining car ronduotor on

the Chicago & Northwestern road , ha
been transferred to ttio uatturn division of
the rood , and yesterday left with liU fam-
llyfor

-

Chicago , whore he will nmko Ills
home , Mr , Davis made a reputation ns n-

upleudld caterorand also immarous friends
by his iuvurlablu courtesy nnco his nm on
the wvstoru division who will regret his
dspurture. Ho will now bo found on the
run from Cedar Jtapldi to Chicago , and It-

i needlciis to ony that any of hi * Omaha
Slid Council Hlulfs friends will bu. regaled
with the land" should lliuy Iw
fortunate enough to bit down to tl ( Iwun-
.tcouly

.

iiprcad tabled of liU car.-

'WINE

.

OF OAnPUl"

' i "A O. ,F,

ABLY HANDLED ,

A Subject Treated By Father
Damon Lost Night.

Some of the Jk'opulnr Otijootionn to-

tlio Catholic Ohnroli.-

Thu

.

churcli of tlio Holy Fntnily wiut

crowded Tuesday ovcniK! IiunFntlior-
D.iincii , tlio votur.in .lu.suit , was an-

notmced

-

to lecture on tliu nnbjuct of-

"Tho Popular Objections to tlio Calli-
olio Kt'ligion. " An might bo expected
from Father D.IIIIUH tlio subject , wiut
ably treated.

Father DAIUUII tc.id from Matt. v-

.in
.

rufereiicu to thu church being sub-

ject to persecution , and calumny ,

uven aH her divine founder WJIH. Ho
then went over the bitter pcraceutiotiH-
of the church by thu pn an Unmaim ,

and the high priests of the Hynagogiio
for the first llireo hundred yeanj ol

the current or.j , when thu ChristiaiiH-
hnd In worahip in caves , catacombs
and old ( pinny uxcavatioim.-

"JIo
.

Bniil it is estimated that at leant
20,000,000 of Chrisliuns milluivd mar-

tyrdom
¬

for the fiiitli in those .' { 00-

yearHj until tlio Lord convciteil Con-

Htantino
-

the Great , nnd tliu Cliristiiu
church enjoyed 11 breathing Hpcll ol

peace nnd could worship God and
Christ the Savior in the full light of

dny.Hotuid
, for 1,800 yours the ehurch-

hiH: buen ponucutcd , anil uithout go-

ing
¬

into intermediary history , aim is
bitterly peineeuted to-day in llutnii; ,

Germany , Franco , Italy and all over
Europe. Even in thu United States ,
whore religious libeitym the watch-
word

¬

mid where man is allowed to-

wotuhipuis heliatn , the Catholic chuich-
in calumniated , reviled and 10 a great
extent held up to Hcorn-

.Ho
.

Haid, Catholics are condemned
for believing and practicing what they
never did , and never intended to be-

lieve
¬

or practice. The charges made
iigiiiut tlio church originated in the
imaginative br.xin of her prejudiced
enemies , and are scattered abroad a-
Hhereuoid. .

Charge J. "Tho Catholics are not
allowed to read the bible. " Thiu ho
branded us a malicious Blander , that
can bo refuted by reference to the ap-
probation

¬

of 1'opo Pius VI, on the
lly-leaf of every bible , and the fact
that a full and complete bible , not an
emasculated one like the rcviHed ver-
sion

¬

, can be hnd fur § 1.25 That the
Catholic church luut alwaytt been thu
friend and cimtodiau of the bible ; and
that moiikrt and iiuim for .several cen-
turies

¬

multiplied copies of the bible
before thupurt of printing wan invent-
ed

¬

and perfected ; that had it not been
for the Catholic church PratcntuntH-
today would have no bible to cavil
over ; that were the church opposed to-

or afraid of the bible she could have
destroyed it eonturieH before Luther
commenced his reformation. Thu-
biljle , said ho , is the bulwark and for-
tilicatiun

-

of thu Catholic church. By
it KIU proves all her doctrines and
practices and refutes all heresies. It-

is thu stronghold of the church ; and
by itVhe confrmnds heretics , schis-
umlicH

-

and infidels.-

Olmrjjo
.

2. "Tho Roman Catholic
church is opposed to education. " This
ho replied to by referring to the col-
leges , universities and schools of En-
rupo

-

; to Orford , thopridoof England ,

stolen from thu Catholic founders , and
to the numerous colleges , universities ,
nominal ics , academics and parochial
schools scattered over the United
States.

Charge tt. "Tho Inquisition" was
not an ceck'niusticiil but a govern-
mental

¬

tribunal ami torture , instituted
by Fendinand and Isabella, of Spain ,
nguinst the rebellions Moora nnd Jews
wlio disaffected the country. Sever.il
popes remonstrated with Spain on the
ctnelty of the inqui ition , and one
PopO threatened to excommunicate her
if sliii didn't Jelav Ihti liger of that
tribunal. All the privHta had to do-

ttith it was to dcciuo question of or-

thodoxy
¬

or heterodoxy.
Charge 4. "CalholicH wirmp graven

' This he Hcouled inft.hu idea
Ihat wu all prixu . thu pictures and
statues of our friends on eaifh , and
more so should wu those in heaven.-
Ho

.

averred t at Catholics worship
nonu but God thu Savior ; but they
honor the (mints ; and in an especial
manner the queen of all Bainta , thu
Mother of Jesus , whom heaven honor-
ed

¬

, and to whom a divine ambassador
miluted as "full of graco" and "most
highly favored of God. "

Charge 5. "Catholics arc superstit-
ious.

¬

. " The Catholic church looks on-

thu indulgence in superstitious prac-
tices as a grievous sin. Ho hero ex-

plained
¬

thu symbolism of thu lights ,

Ui id thu ornamentation of thu Catholic
ehurch , deemed mipcrt titioim by non-
Catholics.

-

.

Charge 0. "That none can bo saved
outshlu the Catholic ehurch. " Hu an-

Bwerod
-

this at some length , quoting
the words of Ohtist , "Ho that will
not hear the church , let him be to
theo as the heathen and thu publican , "
and , "Ho that bekiveth not shall bo-

condemned. . "
Charge 71 "There are HO many bad

people among Roman Catholics. " Hu
said there wore too many , truly ; and
the church was laboring to nuilcd them
good ; and that thu church should not
bo held responsible for had members
any morn than Christ should bo held
accountable for thu defection of Ju-
diis.

-

.

Charge 8. "Thu Catholio church is
composed of Dutch , Irish , and other
foreigners. " Ho naid nil wore foreign-
era or iloncendiinln of foreigners hrro ,
and thu church was not established fui
any particular nationality , but for "all-
luitiuns. . ."

Charge 0. "Tho refuting to oat incut-
on fast days and Fridays. " Ho raid
much of the trouble of the world
arisen from 'eating. But God through
His church commands people to fust
and abstain , and they are bound to
obey or nuller the consequence of dis ¬

obedience"of divine law as they uru
amenable tojiuinun law-

.At
.

this point the clergyman was ob-

liged
¬

tu duaitt owing to want of timo.

Laud lieatfuo Mooting-
The : Lu.ignu held a icgulai

meeting last evening in Clark's hall ,

The attendance wns ipii o meagre , but
aomo'uf the proceedings of the moot-
ing word interesting. Subscriptions
are etill coming in encouragingly.-

"Tlio

.

Jtcvcro Bovine I ounci Ulull'u-
is thu best flocoiul-claae hotel in thu

'

Onod Advlco.
Marshal Angell yesterday re-

ceived a letter from one of Allan I'ink-

ei ton's detectives , who accompanic-
Uanium's circus in its tour. The fol-

lowing is the substance of tliu note :

"I would icspectfnlly suggest ilia
yon notify your banks , jewelry store
and other places wheie valuables are
deposited , that they be especially ol-

thu lookout for sneak thieves at the
time when the procession may bo pass-
ing

¬

their places of biisines.s , its ( hero is-

a class of professional thieves who plj
their trade and take advantage of the
attention of thu employes being at-

trncted to the parade , and make it an
occasion to commit robberies on banks
and stores at the time. "

THE MEDICAL COLLEGE-

.It

.

Will bo Opened Next Mon-

day
¬

Night.

Omaha medical oollcgo , corner o
South Eleventh and Mason streets , in

rapidly approaching eomplotion nnd
will be ready for the formal opening
next Monday night. Upon that occa-

sion
¬

Gen. John C. Cowin will deliver
the address to the faculty and stu-

dents.

¬

. The college will be thrown
open for public inspection and the citi-

zens
¬

generally are invited to, bo pres-
ent.

¬

. Probably no bettor location for
an institution of this character could
have been chosen. It is both conve-
nient

¬

to the depot and , by the street
ear line , to other portions of the city.

The college will open on
Tuesday morning for regular
work. Over forty students
from this and surrounding states are
already registered , which indicates a
largo patronage after the1 first* term.-
Dr.

.
. John Carter , of Ottumwa , la , a

well known medical authority , will bo
the resident professor , and occupy the
nhair of chemistry. The rest of the
faculty willbe : 1111. LivinpBtonM.D. ,

of I'lattsmouthgprcsiden and professor
of principle and practice of surgfry ;
Q , 13. Aycrs , M. D. , of Omaha , socro-
taryand

-

professor of anatomy ; V. II.-

ColFman
.

, M. D. , of Oiimhn , professor
of principle and practice of medicine ;

8. D. Mercer , M. D. , of Omaha , pro-
fessor

¬

of operative and clinical sur-
pory

-
; S. P. Loisinrinc , M. D. , of

Omaha , professor of obstetricsand
diseases of women ; J. U. De-
nise

-

, M. D. , of Omaha , professor of
physiology and clinical lecturer
on the eye nnd ear ; R. 0. Moore , M.-

D.
.

. , of Omaha , professor of materia-
mcdica and therapeutics ; A. S. V.
Mansfield , M. I) . , of Ashland , pro-
lessor of general pathology ; D. A.
Joy , E. M M. D. of Ann Arbor ,
Mich. , professor of chemistry ; G. H.-

1'ccblos.
.

. M. D.of David City , profes-
sor

¬

of diseases of children and ad-

junct
¬

on disease of woineiiGon.; [ J.-

U.

.

. Cowin , of Omaha , professor of
medical jurisprudence ; H. P. Mat-
howson

-
, M. D. , professor of.diseases-

uf the mind ; W. S. Gibbs , M. D , of-

Dmaha , demonstrator of anatomy.-
As

.
will bo seen , the faculty is both

largo and able. The college is , doubtl-
ess

¬

, destined to become ono of Oma-
iia'n

-

most valued institutions , and its
opening is an event of no Rinall.mo-
incut.

. -

.

Standard Club Hop-
The Standard club held a very

pleasant hop in their hall last' even ¬

ing. The arrangement of dances was
both novel and enjoyable. A very
line collation accootably divided the
program , A number of ladies and
jontlomon from out of the city wore
present. Steinhauscr's orchestra fur-
nished

¬

excellent music. The unpleas-
ant

¬

weather deterred many from ut-
tondinq

-
, but there was , nevertheless ,

i merry party , who wliilod away the
tours until after ono o'clock. An-

other
¬

reception will bo iriven BOO-
H.Tulins

.

Meyer , C. II. Ilorton , M.
Goldsmith , Rob I. Harrison and A.
Holler were the committee on ar-
rangonianta.

-

.

Pushing the Work.
The work on the water company's

settling reservoirs on Cnming street in

now being pushed forward with as
much rapidity as is possible. Con-

Biderable
-

dillieulty is mot in securing
a sufllcient number of workmen. The
company has run up a boarding shanty
near the woik and could give plenty
of employment to fifty more men if
they had them. A premium of twen-
tylive

¬

cents a day over the regular
wages paid is securing n number'of
workmen now.

Citizen *' Meeting.-
A

.
masH mooting of the of

South Omaha will bo held on Friday
evening in the Hascall school house.
The object of the meeting is to devise
means to secure fro n the city govern-
ment

¬

proper protection from fire and
uccmary police surveillance. Thu
board of education will uLso bo xirgcd-
to provide pioper facilities. The citi-
zens

¬

nf South Omaha claim that they
have been almost entirely overlooked
in these matters , and think that some
relief were grunted-

.BradstrooU

.

Report of Fallnroi.
The failures throughout the United

States and Canada reported to the
"Uradstreot's" during thu post week-
were 1U3 , au increase of 13 over the
record of the preceding week. Tlio
number of important failures was also
considerably increased.

The total number of failures report-
ed

¬

wcro 380 , showing an increase , the
consequence of the iniury by drouth
in the cotton belt , and also that an in-

creasing
¬

volume of business naturally
gives a greater number of failures.

The '.otal uumbnrof failures report-
ed

¬

during thu tliiid (purler of 1881
were 1,131 , with actual assets of § 1-

14Uatl8
, -

, and liabilities of § 1) , 120,539 ,
showing a percentage of assets to lia ¬

bilities of Ql-

.A

.

Worthy Object.
The Omaha Maonnrchor will give a

concert next MonJay evening at Tur-
ner

¬

I fall , tlio proceeds of which will
bo devoted to the aullorors by the
Stunton cyalono. Tlio committee of
arrangements for the concert consists
ofVm. . Mack , Wm. Wookbaoh nnd
Wra. Aust ,

RUMBLES PROM THE RAIL ,

Tromendoud 1'rnffio Over Al
the Roads ,

The usual hoary business for the
railroads at thii season of the year
in 1881 has become almost a burden
When trains are reported late , am
travelers miss desired connections
the usual tendency is to grumble a

the roads , ns if they were in the fuul-

entirely. . In fact , the fault lies will
the traveling public. There are too
many of them.Vhoro do all the
people cotno from and 1:0: to ? " is thu
involuntary inquiry in the mint
of any ono who , day after
day , watches the crowds who swarm
in and out of the oftentimes al-

ready
¬

filled cars.Vlienovcr they
como from and disappear , it is certain
that they are "on the go" and the
usual adequate facilities , of all the
railroads leading east and west are
just now taxed to the Utmost.

The overland train from Ogden to
this city yesterday pulled in with
three day conches and live Pullman
jars crowded full. The cast-bound
trains that leave the Union Pacilic-
rinsfer: depot in 'tho morning and

afternoon , usually taku out three day
coaches and a Pullman. Nearly every
day for the past three weeks twomoiu
coaches have buon added , and it is no
unusual thing for each of thcso trains
.o pull into Chicago with twelve and
'outteen coaches all filled with pee ¬

ple.&Tho "cut" rates east of Chicago
nay have something to dp with this
usli of travel , it now being possible
or a through passenger to ride from
Chicago to itoston lor five dollars ,
>y purchasing a rebate ticket , and to

return for seven dollars. Many of-

.ho overland passengers , however , are
found for , or are in from San Frani-
sco.

-

. Probably more people hare
rosscd the continent this year than
ivoii in any year of the gold migra-
ion craze.

The passenger traflic is only half of-
t. . Freight shipments are heavier
ban over ' before. With the
ingle exception of grain , the
reight bills of all the roads
how a remarkable increase.
Especially is this the case in the line

of cattle shipments. During Soptem-
cr

-

) the three directly eastern roads to-

hicngo} leading from Council Blufls
hipped two thousand three hundred
ar loads of cattlo. Of these the
Jhioauo & Northwestern and Rock
sland roads carried nearly an equal
lumber , while thu C , , U. & Q. line
tid a slightly heavier business than
ither. This crowds thcso roads to-
.heir utmost capacity. Yesterday the
tock yards at Council 131ufl's wore
ull of cattle , for which only
evonty cars could bo mustered
roni'fill the lines. Most of the cattlu-
tro from Wyoming territory. This
lusincss will probably continue during
tie present month.-

.Among
.

. other extensions of roads
cading to this city is that of thu-

bioux City and Pacific. By the last
f this week the track to Long Pine
vill bo completed , which will give
Ins rlud) an additional sovonty-iivo
niles west of O'Neill City.

Bogus Certificates
It is no vile drugged stuff, protand-

ng
-

to bo made of wonderful foreign
outs , barks , &c , and puffed up by
eng bogus certificates of pretended
nirnculous cures , but a simple , pure ,

iflcctivo medicine , made of well
cnoirn valuable remedies , that fur-
n'shcs

-

its own certificates by its cures.-
Ve

.

refer to Hop Bitters , the purest
nd best of medicines. Republican.

. octl-15

Confidence Game.-
Gco.

.
. Coombs and John Brown were

rrcstcd yesterday afternoon on com-

ilaint
-

of two parties , who claimed to
lave been swindled out of 10. Tlio
tory was that Coombs got the
'chumps" in tow , found out that they
vanted work , and took them to-
3rown , who told them ho could secure
hem wjrk in Plattsmouth on the con-
itiun

-

that the strangurs pay $5
piece for Brown's trouble. They
luim they did BO , but afterward dis-

overed
-

that the guaranty for jobs
vns good for nothing and then in-

onned
-

the oflieors.

TRUE TO HER TRUST.

Too much cannot bo said of the
vor faithful wife and mother, con-
tantly

-

watching and caring for her
.car ones , never neglecting a single
.uty in their behalf. When they nto-
ss.iiled by disease , and the system
hould have n thorough cleansing , the
toinach nnd bowolu regulated , blood
uiriliod , malarial poison exterminated ,
ho must know that Elcctrio Bitters
ro the only sure remedy. They ar-
ho best and purest medicine in the
vorld , and only cost fitty cents. Sold

by Ish & MoMahoii. ((2))

Not Allen Pardee'HugKlni.-
To

.
thu Editor ol Tlio Dec-

.LAH

.

YEOAH , N. M. , September 30-

ily attention has been called several
hues to associated press dispatches
hat appeared about n month ago piv-

ii'

-

' the information that A. P. Hug-
gins had been con-ailed atLa Ctosse ,

Wis. , by Chief of Police Hatch , for
Kissing counterfeit money. - An ac-

iiiiintance

-

of mine at this place sent
o Hatch for a photograph of A. P.-

lugginB
.

, and , after a careful study of-

lis features as represented in the pho-

ograph
-

, I think that Dr. Miller , of
'ho liorald , might recognize the A.

Huggins that ho was "writing up"-
ast summer and fall. This bad namo-
ako

-

of mine for it is certain now
hat ho is bad , as ho pleaded guilty to-

ho charge on the 21st instant -I hope
n the future will give his full given
lame , whichis not as is your sub-

criber's
-

,
ALT.KN FAIIUKK HUOOINH ,

W. ! WllHnni. ' Death-
After long'illnosa of consumption

Villiam L. Williams , ago 33 years ,

lied yesterday at half-past 10-

'clock , The funeral will toke place
rom his residence , No. 04 Tenth
trcot , between Capitol nvenuo and
)avonport streets , to-morrow at 3-

q'clook. . The deceased had been au-

employe of the U. P. shops for nearly
tlmtetm yearn. The friends of the
family are iuvitgil to attend the fuiii
mil ,

A Fine Finn.-
McEIfatrick

.
tfc Sunt the St. Lotti

architects , have prepared the dran-
ings for a model hotel , to bo crcctct-

at the corner of Tenth and Farnhan-
streets. . According to thcso plans , to
erect and furnish the hotel would cos-

at Ira'st' $180,000V The arrangement
and details of the hotel are ccrtainl ;

very fine. The plans have not beei
accepted , and it is doubtful whcthe
the gentleman who h to erect it i

willing to spend quite so much nionoj
upon the hotol.

RAPIDLY PUSHED.

The Opera House Intorijr
Looming up Grandly.

Notwithstanding the damp weather
which has a tendency to prevent the
drying of plaster , work is being pushed
rapidly forward in the opera house.
Work on the gallery is now completed
with the exception of placing | in
the scats. All , ho fresco work
on the coiling is complete
with the exception of ono small me-

dallion
¬

, The balcony is in the same
condition and requires merely to bo
cleared up and the chairs inserted.
The largo stage which has hitherto
licen merely an upon space is now
being rapidly tilled with the compli-
cated

¬

system nf woodwork which is
necessary for the manipulation
of the scenery. Mr. Toomoy-
if Noxon , Halley it Toomoy , of St.
[<ouift , who have the RCCIIO painting in-

iharge , is hard at work now with a-

brco of assistants. Thu heavy stag-
ng

-

which had to bo erected on account
)f the frescoing , and other work will
) o removed by Saturdayso Mr. Shaw ,
mo of the contractors says. These
wards and planks once removed

a clear view to the ceiling can bo ob-
ained.

-
. The wood work is being

rmhrd along rapidly , and one can
ilready form a good idea of how really
isautiful it will be. The opera house
vill bo opened on the 17th inst.

The RlRhtlSort of General-
Jacob Smith , Clinton street , Buffalo

ays he lias used Spring ISluxsoiu in his
nmily as a general medicine for casci nf-

ndigestion , lilltouRncH" , bowel and kidney
omplnints and disorders ari.iin from ini-
mritieM

-
of the Mood. He bpcaks highly

f its efficacy. Trice 50 eents , trial bottle.s
0 cenU. codlw

Real Estate Transfers
The following transfers were ro-

orded
-

at the county clerk's office

September 2'Jth , as reported for
his paper by John L. McCaguo , real
state agent and conveyancer :

Joseph Barker and wife to C. E.-

klayiio
.

, paH of sec. ! ! 2 , tp. 10 , r. 13 ,
ast , w. d. 2000.
Joseph Barker and wife to C. E-

.rtuyne
.

, part lot 4 , Thornell's add. , w.
. 1500.
A. JT. Mayno and wife to Joseph

Jarker. part lot 4 , ThornoH's add. , w.
. 1300.

C. E. Mayno and to Joseph
Barker , part lot 8 , Thornell'a add. ,
v. d. 2,000.-

Aug.
.

. Kountzo and wife to G. T-

.kckstrom
.

, part lot 22 , Kountze 2nd-
dd. . , w. d. 8225.
Agnes J. Morrow to Herman

Countze , part lot 4 , blk. 194A , Oma-
m

-

, exec. deed. $202.-
G.

.
. T , Beckstrom and wife to L. L.

frisk , part lot 22, Kountze'a add. , w.-

d.

.

. S1CO.-

W.
.

. T. Seaman and wife to W. A.
Seymour , part lotB , Shinn'aadd. , w.
d.Sl.COO.-

fl.
.

. W. Yates to James H.Kirk ,

art lot 4 , Ragen's add. , w. d. 8375.-
Z.

.

. T. AVilcox and wife to W. R-

.'urner
.

, part sec. 0, tp. 1(5 , range 10,
ast , w. d. S800-

.Aug
.

Kountxu and to James Gilbert ,

ot 15 , block } , Kountze's third add. ,
v. d.215. .

A. J. Hiinscom and wife to Goo.-

P.
.

. Stebbiim , 1C lots in block 7 , Hans ¬

om's place , w. d. §4,500.-
Jno.

.

. A. Horback and Stella M-

.hamplin
.

lot 2 block 3 Ilor-
ack's

> , part , , -
> second add. , w , d. 175.

Mitchell Donaho to David Warren ,
. e. I of e. w. sec. 3(5( , tp. 05 , range
OUw. dS500.
John Apploby and wife to James

Apploby , parcel in soc. 22 , tp. 10 ,

ango 10 east , w. d. 400.

Take "BLACK-DRAUGHT" and yon
vill UPVIT bo bilious.-

At
.

C. F Ooodmin' .

DIEDI-
AKHOFF

-

On October : tO , Maud , in-

faiit
-

daughter of II. 11. tind Carrie Mar-
hnff.

-

.

St. Paul , Minn. , pnpera plenfc copy-

.UNSWOHTHWodnesdftv
.

, Oct. nth , at
5:40: n. in. , Krunk K , Hon of Frank S. and
Lizziu M. AiuHWurth , aged 1 year and

it days-

."Funeral
.

toinorrnuat 2 p. in. from the
csidence ((115 S. Eighth street.-

Uid
.

of beauty ! babe of L-race !

'runnuil is thy cherub lace ;

Ingclti"hie( thy npirit'n Might ,
lame In deHolntc to-ntglit ,

Treed from oaith an-.l all its woes,
'uru oil lily, sweet as nwe, ,
)eath.nlpn'ron thy natal morn ,
V cherub lout , an nnncl born.

1 one to Chri-it , cafe in Ilia arniH-
"o

,
pain for thec , no wild alarum ;

Ufu pastitd in tlirou h the "gutcn ajar , "
11 .feiiiit' crown another star.

Struck With Ckidr.
Last night George McDonald and a-

riond were btnnding in' n saloon at-

'hirtccnth and Harncy streets. They
iad a couple of drinks on the bar bo-
ore thorn and were discussing the
)olitical prospects. While so engaged
t is charged that Ed. Culver without
ny provocation grabbed a chair and
cult McDonald a severe blow on the

toad. Culver was arrested to-day and
ho cnso nostponod until the 15th inst-

.A

.

Juror Arrested.-
A

.

man named Schill , who is nerving
on a jury in the district court , was ar-

rested
¬

at noon yesterday us he stepped
outside the court room , lie at that
eaistod the oilicer , thinking that the
act that he wet it juror
;ranted him immunity from airestbut
10 finally consented to go with the
loliceman. Ho was taken before a-

iwtico of thu peace on a warnmt in-

i civil case , and on being identified as-

i juror by Deputy Clerk Hutluwiiy ,

was rckixaed.

"BLACK-DRAUGHT" cures
sin , indigestion anil liciirlhuru.-

At
.

0. K. Oooilmnn.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Adtcrtlacincnl To Loan , For 8 lo ,

fx t , Found , Wants , ItoorcJIno , ic, , will bo In-

lotted
-

In those column * once for TEN CENTS
per line ; ouch subsequent Insertion , K1VECKNTS
per lino. The first Innortlon never lo a than
TWKNTY.FIVK CENTO-

TO LOAN MONE-

Y.M

.

10NEY TO LOAN Call at Uw Otllco of U.-

L.
.

. ThoniM UoomS. Crelchton Illock.-

T

.

° lonnnt Irora 8 to 10 per tent.
. on peed real cjtatcsocurlty , by

DIl. ISAAC KDWAUDd , 1100 Knrnham St-

.I.OAAAI

.

8 per rcntln-
tcrnt

-
. In sums of $2KW and

upwards , lor 3 to 6 y.iars , on Unit-class city antj-
larm proticrty. Ilitms fluAt , Kfijitu and LOAN
AnnvcT , ifith and Doiuilts Sts.

HELP WANTED.

_ . . _ j lic'pcr in a flrft-
clas

-
< hotel or boarding house , by a young

nan Can clvo peed rtfereiuo. Call ornddrcss' (. , Ooran llou o. 1877''-

ANTKD A (food uctUo boy. Knqillro at
lie J olllco. 168tf-

ANTBD Qlrl at tlio Fionch Codeo llmiio ,
10th til. , 181.tt-

"VXrANTED Ooup'c' furnished roonn. In prl-
VV

-

ate family preferred. Addrcw A. W. ,
lioiofDci !. 1S20'-

ANT1H ) 2 or 3 rooms for light house-
keeping

-

, AdJrcsB A. W , , Ilcu oilier.
18-

3"ITf

- '

ANThll mwg manulti Rood experience
for porter in noro. Addresi A. H. o. ,

Onnha I1. O. 17S & '

I'llll A good jslrl for Bonir.il hou e-
: ; 415 tigth St. , bet. ChictKO and Cast-

.180tf
.

WANTEO-xlly (jtiitleman wltli wife t o ulcu
rooms with DoarJ. Aildrcm-

S. . , thlsotllcc. 17bb-

T7

*

ANTKD Hoard and room , (orlvato fauilly-
V prelcrrod ) by a joun ' married couple ,

blocks of pott offico. Addiesw 11. , lice
Mice. 109-0'

WANTED A competent cook nnd ei-cond
ot U.th and St-

.lary'n
.

167-6 *

Two or three room * , or a mialWANTED ) ilit) boupa-hceiilng. Adt-
. . E. KctKUson , Onialit , Xeb 170-

i ANTKD A. dish-Hathcr nt the Emmet-
House. . 140 8-

iTirANTED | Rrnnntgtrl forv'cn
VV t'ral liotisottork ; small family. 1S1.S Web-
er St 1570-

TrANTED[ Ily an nccouiilatit in a railroad
W oltlcc , a eliimtion as book-krcpcr tncnii-
loy

-

lil8c > cnlnKs ; la competent anil rulliblo.
lest of city references f Hrniahtd. Addro H llouk-
C0er , Bee uitkc. 10utfi-

TT"ANTED Furnished ronms and board i
V > family for Kcntlciiian , wife and
no child. AddtessV. . F. K. , Care BceolKiv.-

.JtrANTBD

.

nhl at 10EO North 10th Ktreel ,
VV opnofito J. J. Brown. JIUS. J. JL COUNS-
AN. . l4tf-

JT

(!

ANTED A 3 oun (? man about 16 yearn of-
r V airo to do general store work. FRANK J.-

AMOK.
.

. lS9-tf

. Three experienced men in a
dry goods and clothing store. Oood al-

ry
-

paid &nd pcnnaiicnt employment , llust
leak English nnM Oerman. Apply by letter
ml photograph , stating : ase , whether married
ir single , also where lot employed nnd how
onVolbacli Bras. , Qrand Island , Neb ,

Sept. 1327-

TANTED A thoroughly cricnred girl to-

rV do general housework. To such iorl(
ages will bo paid. Applj bctucen 2 and 4
clock p. in. , 2100 Dodge bt. 121tf-

TT ANTED By a competent drcss-riiker to-
yV ork In families by day or cek ; can fur-
iaha

-
flrst-cUMi inachin . Call or address on-

onday , Oct. 2nd , at 1721 Webster street , be-

wetn
-

17th and Ibth-

.'TTTANTED

.

Situation by ajouns man of fAin-
Vy

-

Ilyas clerk or book-kicper. Has hail sev-
eral years expcrici.ee us clerk In hotel. CUM gito-
firstclass rck'rtnce Address ti. 11. , Tlio lice
otllcc. - OStf-

TANTED A couple good cylinder prcs-
rV

*

feeders. Can tlnd ttiady employ ir.cnt at
his ollicc. 7tf-

T7"ANTED Respectable employment b) hue-
V

-
| band and wife. Address I' . P. C. , lice Ol-
co.

-

. 077tl-

TTANTED Jlanufacturinsf concern wants a-

ff V business man In Omaha and in evnry city
not already taken). A few hundred dollar * no-
urnry

-

to pay for gnodn on <lclhery after orders
ua been secured lor the same ; SIM per month
irofit Kuar.uitccd. Trio most searching Invrsti-
rutlou

-

solicited. A. B. ARNOLD & CO. , 1L.J-
3Iroadnaj , New York , sc'21-

CtW ANTED Good scronU idrl nt 1818 Chicago
btrett. 41tf-

I'T ANTKIJ HouieKcof cr , 110D Farnhani fat. ,
VV upstairs. BCt-

fTfANCED Oirl at 2W)1) Dod o street.
VV i D70tf-

TANTKU Funding bridnoaud nohooUwnds.
'Y H.T. ). iC-tf

FOR RENT HOUSEG AND LAND.

71011 HfiNT Itooms at northeast eorncr 18th-
andlzirdSt. . 177-12'

71011 HUNT A desliably located cottage of
. nix rooms , furnished or unfurnished. K. K-

.ayilcn
.

, Omih.i Mttlonal Bank. 1BO7-

71O11 HF.NT Furnished rooms for Rtntltinan ,
; at 3j9 tarnhatn St. , bet , IGth and 17th.

174-

0FORRENT

-

Abnck house , corner 11 th and
Knqillro Oco. H , Peterson , near U.-

V.
.

. depot. 1U2II-

ITIOH riKNT Nicely finilsheil front alco o-

J; room ; also a mnuller room , law prices ; brick
houso. COKH bt , , 5 doors of 20th St. 1M tf-

710It I'.ENT New 4-room house , South 17th
? street J. L. WKLSHANS , ut Union Elcva-
r.

-

. ll&tf

701 ! HBST A house of 8 rooms and barn , in
} good ocullty , at *M per month. The IIOUHO
elegantly furiiiahed. Kurnl'urc' can bo bought ,

leap. Inquire of U. Khrutter , B. W. Cor. 10th-
nd t'arnham Hts. lot 6-

TtOIl UKNT Ju >t finished two first-class two-
story brl'k houses , 8 and 0 rooms , stable

nil cemented cellars ; 840 mouthy In advance.-
V.M.

.
. BUSHMAN , H. K. corner IMh And Uoiitf-

aa HU. P23.U-

710R KENT 2 lurnlsheJ roomii over MCJ-

; chant *' Kic.li .nieN. B. ccr. 18th and Dodge
reet *. 289.-

ttFOil UKNT-Onu room with hoard , 1803Coll-
fornla

-

ttrcct. 7S5tt-

1'OR SALE.

71011 BALE Immediately , small houto , pica'-
J autly located , at bargain If sold at oueo-
.pply

.

on pmnlsui kt corner Utn and Dimnport.-

TtOH

.

SALE At a bargain , family liono suitL-

1
-

able for family or dtllu-ry wa on. iNiiulrc
114 Uuvtnport SI 173 10-

TTIOHSALE A six-hone pocr cniriite with
1} clght'liorM boiler , almost now. Knniilruat
Dolan .b lAiiKHorth } ' , Kos. 110 und 11'J 14th-
struct , Omaha. 7 6 *

JOll HALE Stock anil Hxtttres ot millinery ,
notion and hulr etoru , dolui ; a good busmens ,

ocation central ; store and dvtcllini ,' togcthur ,
rentchsap. I u l h to rctlrt from bublnru. Ad-

rws
-

A. 11 , Post Olllco , Omaha. 1B7-13

poll SALE A beautlfiil i-tldeuca property of
; 10! acres v lth uomiuodlous houso. Kuli-

tini cif on'Jiard und | neynrd. lunation d htly,
nly two and a half mlltui from poit olllco. liar-

Kami
-

JOHN L. MfCAOLK. Opp. f. O. 71)) tf
BiM(3: hm rattllinr long lutu of nou u, | or.

and faruu for tale Cell ud get
h m".

7011 SALE Cheap , A No. 1 riding pony In
> food condition , J , II , LIXAIIAN , 70S H-

XthBt. . 113-a *

70K SALE ll ) s of DoucUi anil Birry COUD.j tlM. AKOt > EWATEUl ; ( 20Fanilukuiiitrpvt

SPEUIAL NOTIOESOoimnnorti-

ruw HAI.K 1 first clw iiiMnu orir n. lory
JL1 cheap ; nrarlv new. Inquire Milton Itojter *

& Son , th and rariihnm Stt_30 tf
011 SALi : Kour ncrci ol l n ! near wattr

17 wells reservoir , al ot o cottoirc ? on Ciplto-
Hill. . AdJ. ANIUWVjllhVIN8.lSOO DOUKIM StI-

S 18 tf

SALfc.KSTATJIIOOK k COP-

.I.IOU

.

SA'.K A TOiall engine , II. W. 1'ayne k
; Son's mike. In perfect aider. liKitilrsofH.-

36tf
.

"I710R 8AI.E Lease ami furniture of Mlrst-cU
1} hotel In a town ol 1800 Inhabitants , In Ut-
ol Nebraska : has 21 beds ; the traveling Ten's ro-
sort. . Inquire at IIKi : olllco. 21H-tf

SALE Fine stock fann of 4W) aertgEOU liouie, cattle shed , orchard kc. , with-
In riuiy reach of railroad. Price , $4600 , par
time at 0% . JOHN U McCAQUE, Opp. Post
oin.o. Gsut-

tHOUSK9 AND LAND-Ucmw rents hou.cs,
, Iiotcli , fanr ots , lands , ofllccs-

roomR , etc , Sco let p" ? o-

"T7OltflAtE Oooil house with four roorac and
JL1 half lot , No. 2013 Oodo between 2GUi nnd-
27th street. Oooil will and sliado tr ; house ID-

RCKK ! condition. Inquire on promises. %21-U

And faramlii repblrod by M
UMIlIiniLAS and FAriiam sti. 7SO-

tfB RMIS1 NEW C1TV MAl'S.Sic. Soc 1st p ) e-

.MISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

-l1nck! Vow fo..ml nnd tloir , little whltoLOST lircnst ; lulu leather collar on. Liberal m-

wmil
-

will bo tial.l far Mr return tDillclm'cl Wee-
kliah

-
, Hth St. . Let. HnriicAfeliil llawnnl. 110 0"

HALE tUOfiJlu weathers.Ad-
gUhRPhOlt Abel , I'luoi Crock , IMngon

185.1-

8'f

Co. ,

RVTLKM AN Tin iity-iur! j cart ot ago , hold-
VlT

-

Ing rcuKimlblc posit.on , ri.icliiii good
KiiUry , hollclts c-oiru pondencc with Indjr
not o > cr tucnty ycariofagu oujiitinatrinKtny ;

For u ldrc oniiiirc| at Tliu Ilcu OillciU48
Till' HENT A Urge unfiiniNied room . .

J. Inv and M'nunli. vllhln tix blocks
from 1' . O. Adilrcsi. C. i. , this ollltc. 10St-

fTN8TiUCTIONJIrs.Chai.; . llruzdlns Dramatic
J. Kcndcr nnd Teach'r of Elocution pupils ro-
ttlved

-

at rujtduicu. No. t bt Ibth St. , nearUtxliic.
160-7 *

AGENTS CANVASS For books , you know ,
sell "Lifo of rr sldent (iarflcld ,

"Heroes of tlio Plains. " "llonler Outlaws ,"
"Laws of llusinesi. " IKA WALUIION & CO. ,
St. Louis , Mo. pc26daulm *

T> IHS' UEALEfeTATK 1JOOJ1. u

INSTIIUCTION3 In French.0crPniVATE Orcck and Latin. 1rof. Henry W
Meek , VJ07 JacUoii St OOOocS-

ALKD HAY At A. II. Sander's feed Store ,
1013 Harncy St. nlO-U

BC
1ALL ATMRa. B. K. OLAHKK'B No. 1 Uoaid

Ins llcvfo , cor. iUh: and Doilgo Hts. lion
cltr 610t-

fF

EM1S' ItUAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. S-

1stB paj .

TELLER AND 3ICDIWM Mm-
HI 17.1 tells pott , present and future In loto-

ami all affain. Him rucnh tlio dcipcst sccrctsa-
tlio heart. She possesses the magnetic ] crS >

fulfill all } our v ishes. Call at No. 22 corner Ifltn
and Cliicago strict.

UP A red cow. Owner can hfvo tlioTAKEN by pro ln property and paying
ihargei FRANOIS UOI1UIAS , Saunders and
Grace St . au21-ev wedSt

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.

body In Council Bluffs toWANTED TUG Urr , 2n tents ) cr week , de-

livered
¬

by carriers. Oltieo tomcr JJroadway and
Main , up stairs , Council LllufTs. Wl-tt

To litiy 100 tons 'broom com.WANTED address Council Illuffi
Broom Factory , Council Illuff , Ion a. 65S-29tf

A seed caqicnter at onco. Ap ¬

WANTKD nster & Adams Council niuffd ,
Iowa. CSP-2g'

ANTED A llnitcla3 broom tier. Jlayns
& Co. , Council Bluffs , 6CO SO *

Ww
ANTED A boy to do chores at JljnstorB
fishery , Council UlulTs. 001-23 *

WANTED Uood girl for general housework.
Mynstcr , Council Bluffs. C02 tf

A situation by n first-class rrllUr.WANTED 0 join ) cxpcrlcnc'C. Understands
3d] and new proceHses. Sneaks tni llsli and
Uerinan and airjuainted nltn * tcam and iraterl-
iiMcrs. . Can 'iiu the best ef rcftrcncc. Will
L-omeon trial at any time. Addrc&s II. S. , Box
1B11 , Council lilulTa , la. 928-

TTTANTED 11 acentlcman of cxpcrlenccand-
VV bu-iness habits , a position with a film ,

cither on clerk or t travel. Itcicrcnco civen. 1.
L. WA'IKINS , Council Bluffs. 012 29

1E-

DWAED

on or nddn** Potter * Palmer , 40 SouthCALL street Council Bluffs , Iowa , for rail-
road

¬

tickets ea t, west , north and BOiith. Chicago
J10.00 Koiiiid trip S10.00 Kvfrv ticket Kuai-
uiteed

-
, and tickets bought , sold and exchanged

___ analT-lni

FOR SALi : Old tupers 4nu nor hundred , at
lice ollicc , Council Illulls. sc-27-tf

Two experienced book solicitorsWANTED( and Utah. Address I' . 0.
o1214 , Council Bluffs. Iowa. V99-21 *

fo Contractors, JBaildon and
Property Owner*

The undeiet ncd been appointed agent
'or the cvtcnelio Iron and manufacturing
louses of 1C. T. Ilarnutn , of Detroit , and thu-
HiiBhcl Iron Foundry and Works at Toledo ,
3hlo , cawcity| of 60 tons dally , Is prepared to'-

iirnUh estimates and pricLS for iron columns ,
Ufce. . , forstoro fronts , window caps and llls,
; lirenhold plates , urought iron beams and (? lrd-
rs

-

; , lijdraullc , staple IlttinK's , pulleys ,
ihaftini ; , tc. ; also Iron fences , cresting , n in-
low guards , shutters , stairs , balconies , ecttecs ,
:halisa cu, acqutriums , fountains , summer
louses , lawn , garden and cemetery ornaments ,
lower stands , jmve guards , lc. , ttv. . in endloaa-
arlcty. Cataloi ivs tuppllod on application.-

HH.INIIV
.

u. JiAituv.
Manufacturers' Agent , 'J2 1'carl street-

.kusl0lin
.

mo Council Bluffs , Iowa'

KUEHL ,
HAOISTEH OK PALMYSTERY AND CONDI !
riONALlBT , 498 Tenth Street , between Farnbam-
mdllaincy. . Will , with the aid of euardlon-
iplrits , obtain for any ono a plance at tha past
mil present , and on certain conditions In the fu-
ture.

¬

. Hoots and Shoes mode to order. Perfect
ntl factlon ruaranU-ed au-

26lmPOWDEI
Absolutely Pure-
Made from Orapo Crpu.n Tartar , No ether

ri tlon makfs buih light , Jiaky hot breads ,
uxurlous jirutry. Can be eaten by Djcrcntlc-
ulttout futr of tlieIII. rc.ultlnK from hutvy inJI-
ftct'.blc' food. Hold o.-.ly In cant, , by all Urccon

IIOYAL KU CO-

C
Now Yf rk.

, F.

i


